
Literacy Math

Hide 5 items around your house. Create a scavenger 
hunt by writing down a clue in sentence form for each 
item on piece(s) of paper. Give the clues to someone in 
your home. Were they able to locate your mystery 
items?

Write down all the friends of 10. (ex: 1 + 9 = 10)
You may wish to show the video below as a warm up to the 
activity ☺.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0bKIeYdvCc

Are you a rhyming wizard? How many rhyming words can 
you come up with for each word:
glad           hop           mill         mug        hen
You may wish to show the video below as a warm up to 
the activity ☺.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Cc1TL-0bXo

Complete “Number of the Day” activities. 
Please refer to “Number of the Day” attachment.

Pick 4 sight words. Complete one activity from the 
“Sight Word Choice Menu”.

Please refer to “Sight Word Choice Menu” attachment & 
“Grade 1 Word Wall List” attachment.

Complete 3 activities from the “Math Activity Options 
Menu”

Please refer to “Math Activity Options Menu” attachment.

Visit the link below to review the digraphs:
sh, th, ch, wh, ph, qu

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqigJZm5aa4&list=PL_ym6QHj
S1sxYJiSOz1ij-tPJxeoan7WR
Challenge: While reading a book, see if you can locate 
any digraph words!

Visit www.tumblemath.com and choose a math story to read.
Username: NSEE
Password: login

Write a letter to a friend, family member or to your 
teacher. Be sure to follow the guidelines for writing a 
letter ☺.

Please refer to “Friendly Letter Outline” attachment. 

Answer the following:
7 + ___ = 10
8 + ___ = 15
___ + 3 = 10
___ + 7 = 15

Challenge: How many number sentences can you make that 
have 14 as the answer? Write them down.

Grade One Home Learning Choice Board
Pick 1 choice from each subject area daily 

and visit https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login every day for fun in reading!
Don’t forget to visit www.iknowit.com for some math brain buster questions!
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